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Cli Jugostavi Avrebbero Risposto

Rifiutando la Proposto Solu- -

zione per I'Adriatico

PubllshM nnrt T,ltrlbutd Under
rKinur no 341.

Authorized lu (he net of October, 1.
1317, on fllo at. Hie I'osl.'ftlco ot Phila-
delphia, l'n.

Postmaster General.

l'arifii, 2S gennnio. La risposta dui
.TugoSlitW nirultiuiiitum dcgli Allcati,
rlgunrdautc la qucstionc Adriatlca,
rlccvuta n. I'arigi tiol pomcriggio dl
oggi, cohticuc lrtuolmcnte mi rifiuto
nd nccct(arc il compromc--- o offerto t!agli
Jtalinu.i. I.11 nspo-t- u, si cicdc

una uuuwi base di compromosso
Sulle lluce dellu piupostu del'l'icsideiite

Ttoma, --7 gptiumo Lp rclazioni ll

con la Jugoslavia bono deside-rabil- l.

ma rmn dovranno nnilaro piu' in
la' per richiedere arnficl ncgH

ni7 onnli suTAdriatico, dice 11

(ilornale d'ltalin. L'evieuazione degli-italln-

dalla costa dcll'Adrhtico cd 11

ristabilimpnto cola' dellc forze slave in
una strategica pnsiziouc potrebbe cstcrc
Ticricoloo ppr 1 Italia.

TnrticolNtn cou' contimia : "L'ltalia
rronfip 1) fnrimdubilp unporo rallltarc
d'Aut-tri- p Iidto' Mini figli opprc-i- .
i i 1.... H , . t...
PC Rll jumiiuvi uuu IVIlllHVUIIUllU lVp loro lntcu'isp U Micro u nccorno con
l'ltalia, prpfcrendo piovoearci. isi miuo
pazzi ciecbi p dovranno pcntirsl dclla
loro caparbictn'. In nessun caso la
vittoriota Italia si inginccchiera'

ai Croat! cd agli Sloveni chc
fino a ieri furono fedeli servi degli
Absburgo."

Roma, 27 gennaio II Comandante
Rcssetti. die torpedino' ed affondo' la
dreadnought austriaca "Viribus Unitis"
nel porto di Tola, il 2 novembre 101S.
lia rivolto un npirllo a tutti i uoi
collcphi della Marina ixmie a tutti i
wacchinisrti terronau Per dareTcein-jiio- ,

egli Ua. oggt, eondotto un trcno
tiiretto da Cenoia a Roma. Al suo
orrivo fa nconosciuto cd cntusiustica-meot- o

no oilo
I Deputati socialist! hanno prcsentato

alia Camera una uiozioue reclauiante il
djritto di Miopcro agli mipicgati per 1

pubblici tenizi

FAMOUS ALBANIAN DEAD

Picturesque Career Is Cut Off Sud-

denly Was Red Cross Officer
Paris. Jan 2- - iBv A. P Cap-

tain Slihill ?p'im W.issa. nn officer at-
tached to the Auiericdu Red Cross, in
Albania and a vouns man with an un-
usually picturesque career, has died sud-
denly following au attack of pneumonia.

The captain was a son of an
Albanian bey and for years

s spokesman in the Montenegrin
court for numerous mountain tribes. He
epoke English well, having been edu-
cated at Robert College, Constantinople
For jears he preached peace to the
Albanian tribesmen and often was able
to prevent conflicts between factions in
that couutrj After the armistice he
joined the American Red Cross and
proved luvaluab.i in carrying ou
negotiations witn A'bamans

Ciaticiara Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
CotinirSoaplithfToritofor5ietrrtticThTi3e.

TYPEWRITER
RUBBER KEYS

r- - f

Hake your typewriter and adding Jtiachlns
uorlt, mpr

SAVD EYFV pnOTKt FtS'GERS

MUNSOy SUPPLY CO.
Tlionf, Wnl 7744 Ren! Ft Tr Itldr.
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ITALIAN HERO RUNS ENGINE

Appeals to Colleagues In Navy to
Keep Railroads Going

Rome. Jan, '28. (By A. V ) Com-
mander Itafacle Itosetti, slio torpedoed
and sunk the Austrian dreadnought
Viribus Unitis in I'ola harbor, Jsovembor
2, 1018, has addressed nn appeal to all
his colleagues in the navy 11s veil as
engineers in the service of the govcrn-men- t

to transform themselves into cu-gi-

drivers. Settiug un example, he
droo an express train from Genoa to
Home, todaj. Upou arrival here lie was
lecoguized and was given au enthusias-
tic reccptlou.

Socialist deputies piesentcd iu the
chamber 11 motion claiming the right to
strike for cmplojen lu the public ierv-ic- e.

KAISER'S BIRTHDAY

IS QUIET EVENT

Former German Emperor Con

tent to Continue Life in

Safety of Holland

By the Associated Press
The Hague. .Tan. 2S. Former Ijtu-per-

William observed his sit first
birthday his second since he has been
at Ameroneen esterday.

Dutch officials reiterated to the As-

sociated Press their assurance that no
efforts, to their knowledge, lme been
made by either the German Government
or the Allies to deal direct with the
former emperor with a view to bringing
about hi- - surrender. The ofticinN

the belief that the letter from
Count HolieUiOlleru sent fiom Aim rou-

ge n on Jauuar 2 to Priuce l'lirstcnberg
ud published the Neue Zeitune. of

Berlin, can be taken at its tdec .ilue as
an expression of 'William's attitude.

This letter is being widely reproduced
by the Dutch press. In it the former
emperor he had no desire to re-

turn to Germany, as he felt he had
been deceived even by General Iuden
dorff. Field Marshal von Hindenburg and
Admiral von Tirpitz. He said he could
not bear to sec tk ruin in his country,
and that he looked forward with pleas-
ure to living at Doom.

These statements, say tuo Lmicn ot
finifilq. rpflrrt piiptlv Ibp ininprors
attitude so far as they kuow. The let- -

ter further stated that the former im- -

peror favored the return of the former
crown priuce to OoK where the living
is cheaper, as his son had repeated!
comnlained of his m ill income

The Dutch press is beginning to show
souip signs of alarm iu couserpipupp nf
Holland's refusal to grant the extradi-
tion of the former ruler but it is
learned that he government is tranquil
iin'l ,1p -- iPinPr) tn sttpk to its attitude.
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EVERY member!
of our Board of Direct-
ors is practical in some
one or more depart-
ments of our business.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Someret Street Philadelphia
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SALE

Protests Against Shipping
Board Disposing of Vessels

in Transport Reserve

B the Associated Press
VTsisliinstoii, Jim. 2S. Protest by

Sccrctiirj Baker against the sale of cer-
tain of the former Gctinaii passenger,
liners will delay iinul action by the
shipping hoard, which today was con-
sidering bids submitted for the ilect of
approximately thirty vessels.

In a letter to Chairman Payne, of the
hoard. Secretary Baker has called at-
tention to nn agreement reached by the

ar Department, the Navy Depart-
ment, the Department of Commerce mid
the shipping board uud uppioed bv
President Wilson, tlfut ccrtuin of the
vessels turned over to the uoard by the
truusport scrme should form an army
transport respne, subject to immediate
withdrawal case of emergency tailing
for use as transports.

"In iow ot the approved agreement
above referred to and the fagt that the
War Department has expended millions
of dollars for repair and outfitting of
these vessels." wrote the secretary, "and
has available at this time complete
plans for utilizing these cssels iu case
of an emergency, rwiuest thut no ac
tion be tnken toward the sale of any of
the vessels forming a part of the army,
transport icsere until the matter has'
been picsented to the President '

Chahman Pajne leplied that thr
board would not accept the bids until
the matter had been taken up with the
War Department. .

Influenza Hits Force In Siberia
Washington, Jan. 2S. (By A. P.)
An increase in the number of cases

of influenza among the American troops
iu Siberia was shown today in a state-
ment issued by the War Department
uealing wltn tne outbreaK or tne dis-
ease in the army, both at home and
abroad. For the weeks ending January
2 and 9, respectively, twenty four and
forty-on- e cases were rcporteu. The
only disease death reported. now ever,
was one clue to, tuberculosis. The re- -

Pnrt showed the death ia.te among
'tnops in Germany continued high,

51

MPANir
and Fourth Sts.

a PHILADELPHIA a

Financial
Success

Aniong tho elements
inolved in the achiev-
ing of financial success
is the selection of a
banking; connection that
will mean personal and
practical
and friendly and helpful
service.

Let us work for our
mutual financial

success.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
$1,400,000,00
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All Tliis Month and Next Reductions of

AND RUGS
vour real opportunity to save on furniture and rugs. uhen we arc

bv tallinK vour attention to our 60 successful yearb of honest,
dollar-foi-doll- dealings supplying 2 and 0 generations of families with

furnituic. This ia a record of which the 5 generations of Atwood
can be proud. And now that Philadelphia has, grown westward
its high rents along Second street, the one time only and largest

section (and still large), is able to give you real savings such
feature every dav, but still lower during this Febru&ry Sale! Come inat the bargains' all around you.

Merely Sugge stions From Our Big Sale Stock

efficiently
T
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Jacobean
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ADMIRAL
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Market

Wonderful
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Suit

Pieces

SECRETARY BAKER

HALTSSHIPS7

CENTMsMj
TMUgT
SiWlfCCS

Combined
60th

Tins and many other
hundsomr -- mt- of va-

rious st les. A real
bargain.

Sale
FURNITURE

iTMJm
Walnut Bedroom

195 .00

3-P- c. Living Room
Suit in

Large, roomy, overstuffed
models from which to se-
lect sonio romarkablo At-
wood bargains!

Real Bargain at 1 1o'

42 South Second Street Est. 1859

PLACARD PARIS TO FIND MAN

Victim of Mad Dog Discovered After
Frenzied Search

Paris, Jan. 28. (By A. P.) Po-

lice officials who bao for some days
been conducting n frenzied search ull
over the city for a man bitten by a mad
dog, hac been successful in locating
their quarry.

A workman was sitting in a saloon
lata last week when a dog owned by
the landlord dashed at the guest and
bit him on the left hand. Later nn
examination of the dog showed it had
rabies, but the injured ninn who ap-
peared to think little of the incident,
had left the saloon in the meantime.
Fearing that he might not kuow of his
danger frpm lodrophobiu, the police
btgan looking for him.

He was nowhere to bo found and at
last placards were posted all ocr Paris
advising him to go to the Pasteur In-
stitute for treatment. When found nt
his home, the man said ho had felt- - no
ill effects of his wounds. He is now
under treatment.

Cable Briefs I

Dublin saw an unusual sight jster-da- ,
when peers culled ou labor to plead

their cause Lord Wicklow and Sir
Williaiu Ciouldin were members ot a
deputation of the Ulster partv who vis-
ited the labor delegates uow investigat-
ing conditions in Ireland. The labor
members told the Ulsteritcs that al-
though opposed to the home rule bill

Established 1853

Drpt. of The Barrett Co.
Contractors for

BARRETT
SPECIFICATION ROOFS

SLAG ROOFING
PROMENADE TILE ROOFS

WATER PROOFING
ROOFING MATERIALS

36th St. & Gray's Ferry Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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I Improved Tooth Brush I
1 (r. rt n T- v'iii- -i "i7 1

"The Brush Your Dentist W
H Recommends" m

I Ask for It 1
R by Name H

H Insist on getting the M
H Brush with the se.ven Mj

I flexible tufts. Thoroly
IN cleans even' euriace of
M every tooth. U

I 50C I
H At All Drug Stores, Depart. I
m Depots or Direct ly Mall M

I DR. C. L. CARD I
H Flanders Bidg., Phila. R

,

I JT X SEETHE H

I V'"ERENCF I

Tapestry

they wcro also opposed to an Irish re-
public.

Premier Llojd George's new program
Is said to be more liberal than 111y cer
before promulgated, stopping short only
of an outright socialistic uud labor
basis. As outlined, the program soon
to bo announced is: First, a Hystcm of
profit-sharin- g instead of nationaliza-
tion ; second, the perfection of old age,
uueniplojment and other govcrumcut in-

surance; third, Ireland.

Reports from the Polish front nre
to tho effect that unless the Allies pro-
vide assistance uow, General Pilsudski
and his staff be forced to other
quarter!) for aid. This means they will
cither appeal to German or make, peace
with the BoMieviki.

Former Austrian Cruiser Sinks
Biiudlsl, Jou. 28. Tho former Aus-

trian protected cruiser Novurn has sunk
iu port. The Novum sprang n leak
while proceeding from Cattaro to Biscrtu
with n squadron of French vessels.
There were ho casualties.

IlilSl PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ttemoTfs Dandruff StoptUtlrF&lllii;
Restores Color and

Jy&Yf, "jEj Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
euo. ana f to at oruccisis.'WBLZAHiiro Chem TTH W.

IlfF I XX U R ES
BSl sharp reductions jiMjafr HouseSSi(L, 1 ltll Complete

GLOBE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.
Miinttrm liirprH OnrnKiil.

lil.t MIRTH 10T1I MHKET 1 Till 0 I'. 31.

MMMONWppl

$1S9S List, Immediate Delivery

H. L. Smith Motor Co.
- 2035 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

NAVY SURPLUS SALE
STORE RETAIL STORE

IN nCII.DING NO. 401 JUST
OCTSinU NAVY YARD GATE

ori5' l'ROJI 0 A. M. TO 4 r. M.
ltemarkablo BUttngH may bo made by

the purchase of. the following new
no on sole:

Ilaskets, loaline ?1.7S
lllnnlietB. .Marino, 66188 lu.,

(., 3 lb., drab 6.35
Boole, rubber, Marine, knee. 4.55 nr.
IIoxch, ditty 3.00
ttroonio, whlsh, Navy 40 en,
Urushex, hair, Nay 30 eu.
l!rulc-- , shoe, Nay 15 ea.
UrilBlies. shoe. Navy 45 ea.
Buckets, salv. Iron,

00 ea.
Caps, atch, Navy 1.25 eu.
Cloth, 30-o- t. Overcoat, T.avy

blue 6.00 yd.
Cloth. 18 ot,, Navy Blue.... O.'JSjd.
Coats, rubber Marine 5.25 ea.
Drawers, h a v y, woolen,

Nuy . S.lOea.
Drawers, heavy, woolen,

Murine, all sites S.25 ea.
Drowe'H, woolen, medium

Marine 1.85 ea.
Drawers, nainsook. Marine. .60 en.
Flashlights 75 ea.
lilotes woolen, Navy 00 pr.
Glotes, woolen Marine 00 pr.
Hats, rubber Murine 75 ea.
lacl.nbes. Navy 70 ea.
Jersejs, Nnvj 5.50 ea.
.Iiilce, Apple, 6 01. bottles . .14 bot.
Juice, drape, bottles.. .14 bot.
Julie, Logan, bottles.. .00 bot.
Needles, Nay, sewing 06 paper
Overcoats, Nuvv 24.00 ea.
Oiershoes, rubber. Marine . 1.25 pr.
Sheeting, cotton, unbleached,

40 Ik. wide 33yd.
Nay, 72 In. sheeting, cotton,

unbleached 64 yd.
shirts, flannel, C. P. 0 5.50 ea.
hocks, woolen, Ssir 50 pr.

woolen. Marine 60 pr,
Hocks, black, eotton. Marine. 2.75 dor.
Toweling. Turk.. 28 In. wide --"0 jd.
Trunks, fiber 5.00 ea,
I ndershlrts, cotton, Nay... .60 ea.
I ndershlrts, heavy 1.1)0 ea.
I ndershlrts, Marine 2.25 ea,
l ndershlrts, medium. Marine 1.85 en.

, trip to the Navy store will repay
heads of families, Industrial plants, and
all who 'desire to buy wearing apparel
and "household necessities" at reduced
prices from the Government, Come bv
automobile or trolley car. Car routes
Nn. 2. 20, 40, 53, 60, 63, 64. 70 and 81
transfer to route No. 20, which comes
direct to the Navy Yard gate; signs
point the war ' the store, Purchases
may be made quickly. A large corps
of salespeople are 011 hand to wait on
customers, Infmrnatlon may be ob-

tained by phone, by calling Dickinson
tSOO. Branch 2SS

ijrra b n

Survives All Tests
Nu-Dura-T- in is standardized by us so

as to make it impossible to use a tin roof
of inferior quality merely by specifying
NU-DURA-T-

Nu-Dura-T- in has withstood the test of
lightning, of extreme temperatures, of fire,
of dependability, of economy, of wind, of
weather and of time.

Nu-Dura-T- in is built up to specifica-
tions which are rigidly adhered to in order
to protect the builder, the home-own- er and
the owner of buildings of every kind.

See Your Hoofer or Write

The ROOFING: METAL & HEATING
ENGINEERS

(composed of 1G5 Hoofing Engineers and Contractors)

308 Builders' Exchange
or the

METAL CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA
Ml organization for tho Promotion of Blantlards in Tin, Itqojing)

V.

IRISH CLERGY RAP BLL

Education Measure Denounced as
Demoralizing Scheme

Muynouth, Ireland, Jnn. 28. (By
A. 1) Strong comlemnntlou ot the
proposed Irish cducutlou bill was ex-

pressed today nt tho assembly here of
rnrdinnls, archbishops nnd bishop.
Speakers described the measure ns inc
most demoralizing scheme put forward
for Ireland siuce tlie net of unlou.

They declared that until Ireland was
governing bcrsclf, nn attempt to nbolisli
the existing boards of education, as
proposed by this bill, would bo resisted.

American Upholstery Co.
Oldest & Largest

House o f its
.Ulna. Old
I'arlor Hulls
Upholstered

and Polished
S15 am

l'lrst-CIas- s work

jf mum Slip
Guaranteed

Covers Mudc
Wo carry a. larn fiIMlnn nf TTit.int--

jnntprialn, pplljnff at wholesale prices
305 Arch Slrcct "EU'ST

m
Used Car Department

0rhaulcd and proraCKurilS tctod by our war-
ranty, haa by fHr a greater
tnstrlnslc valua than new cars at
the tame price.

A FEW OF OU11 SPECIALS
Packard Twin Six Sedan
Packard Twin Six Limousine
Stanley Steamer
Fierce-Arro- Llraouslno
Wlnton Tourlnr
Wlllys-Knlg-

d

Packard Motor Car
Co. of Philadelphia

3 9 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Locu&t 3903 Hues 3500

mese

j ::v

as tlio mensuro dcprlrcd the .clergy, of
control.

I It wcro put in force, ,lt was
it would bo the duty ot the,

hierarchy to instruct Catholic purents
regarding the education of their
children.

FISCHER&BUCKLEY
E6TVaUSHED24YIAIUN

fire
Uftfl f i!$oIcffco vrrsi'mHbavina OfMMI'lhry2 rQS. I Ruistl P(ifMMlt1 IXf'fV'

Sifv T.. .Ti TAT: 77," J "fi
OilPrice Ucuit4S46

. iHS
Hi I I W4tm it nlt 1t tiin rtnf

Intcresttna Booklet "Look
ino Into Your Own Vyes,"

A Scries of
iSmi Eye Talks fc

Uy Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Our Next Tnlk Wed,, Feh. 11

mwimm n tc adantagfH of
TT 1 treating accldentaI I ufTectlng tho eyes

I iinmcdlatelv nfter
thoy occur Is dem-
onstrated by the
record of ono of

3 Americas largest
automobile plants.WSi Tho company employs a
Medical , Corps and several
nurses regularly and tho
number ot cases ot all
Ulnds treated each Bay
merages about 12G.

AVhlle a b'g percontaise otIS? tlioo aro cyo accidents, yet
In the pant Jive years thero
liavo been only about flocases In which sight was
lost.

Tills rcmarlcablo recordcertainly points Its own
moral ; if an accident occurs
which affects your eyes
consult an Oculist Just as
quickly as possible.

Whenever cyo troubles of
any nature requlro attention
go to an Oculist. If glasses
are necessiry. have tho pro-
scription filled by a prescrip-
tion optician.

Prescription Opticians
G, S & 10 South 15th St.

3 IFc do SOT Examine Cws
S3 This ''Talk" from a cons rlihtseries, All rlshto rcoored

llMHHillHffl
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$35, &
.Hall

Oak famous,

are

Neck
fccomes quickly

ANALGSIQUjj

relieves It just asquickly. Get atube right
Tho. Lwiolni A Co, N. s.

DROP ON A CORN!

LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

Hurt? No, not one bit!Just drop a httle Freezone onthat touchy corn, instantly it
aching then you lift that

bothersome corn right off. Yes
Costs only a few cents.

ji it

'

Why wait? Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, to rid your feet of

hard corn, soft com, or corn
between the toes, and calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

is the much talked of
discovery of the genius.

Your drutilit hn Freezont.
Edward Weilty Co., Clnclnmtl, 0.

are included in

men and young

Last Week of January
Sale at Oak Hall

OUR $30 AND $35 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $25 00
OUR $35 AND $40 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $3000OUR $40 TO $47.50 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $3500
OUR $50 $65 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $4500OUR $75 TO $85 OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $6500

lUCH prices as these on Wanamaker & Brown's own built all-fcwo- ol

overcoats means only one thinsr as the nnd of trm.
week approaches the demand will trrow onwitar! Wo oncro-Ps- f

that make your choice early.

one Overcoats are obtainable at these outstanding
alone s

$28.50
For $40 $45
Oak Overcoats

Stiff

BAUME

BENGUfi

1

thousand
reductions

$38.50
For $50, $55 & $60
Oak Hall Overcoats

There are ulsters, storm coats, great coats, conservative coats,
coats of all kinds, and qualities guaranteed by Wanamaker & Brown.

OUR $30, $35 & $40 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO $25.00
OUR $35 AND $40 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO $28.50
OUR $40 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO $30.00
OUR $45 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO v. $35.00
OUR $50 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO $42.50
OUR $55 AND $60 SUITS ARE REDUCED TO $4500

wORSTEDS,
January

for which Hall is
saving ngures.

There sizes for everybody both

away

stops

magic!

sufficient
every

Freezone
Cincinnati

TO

you

Over

men.

You may select from high waist-lin- e fashions, double-breaste- d

coats, or business suits in every kind of good cloth, each one
all-wo-

Clearance of Boys' New Suits
Several hundred are in our Boys' Section for quick clearance at

these prices

$ 15.00 FQR B0YS' 520 & $22.50 SUITS

$17.50 FOR BOYS' FINE $25.00 SUITS
FQR BOYS' $30 SUITS WITH AN EXTRA PAIRfyZrl.dU OP TROUSERS

Boys' overcoats also show decided reductions. Four or five
of these groups to choose from.

Wanamaker & Brown ltfS?Sh


